多年来，大连海事工程在增压器维修服务方面积累了丰富的经验，拥有了一大批优秀服务工程师，并且大多数服务工程师都接受过三菱重工、KBB等公司的专业培训，年修理各类增压器1400余台，并且数量每年都在稳步增长。

增压器服务项目：

NR系列、NA系列、TCA系列、TCR系列、VTR系列、TPS系列、TPL系列、A系列、NAPLER系列、KBB系列常规检修、涡轮叶片喷砂、转子动平衡、废气进气壳、喷嘴环拆检、喷嘴环探伤等；提供增压器的改造、改装工程服务，销售各类原厂和OEM备件。

The company has accumulated rich experience in turbocharger repairing & overhauling for years. It has a large number of outstanding service engineers most of whom have been specially trained by MHI, KBB and etc. Now, there are more than 1400 sets of turbochargers overhauled in our workshops every year, and the number maintains stable growth.

Service Item for Turbochargers:


服务项目：

MET全系列增压器常规检修、涡轮叶片喷砂、转子动平衡、废气进气壳及喷嘴环拆检等，以及原厂各类备件的供应。

Service Item:

Overhauling, Blasting of Blades, Balancing of Rotor, Removal of Nozzle Ring & Cover Ring, Dye Check of Nozzle Ring, Supply Retrofit Solutions and Original Spare Parts for Turbochargers.

日本三菱培训现场
Training On-Site at MITSUBISHI(NAGASAKI)